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BY AUTHORITY.

Mil. OEOllOr, O. BTRATKMnvnt
Ins thin day Ix'on commissioned l'ort Stir-Mjy-

for tho port of Honolulu nnd Island
of Oilm, in plnco of M. N. Sanders, resign-

ed, nud .Mr. M.N. Snudcru 1ms been this
day coimulsilonetl ns Pilot for tho port of
Honolulu, In pi ice of 1. 1'. Shepherd, ro- -

K1H11m1.

lneil JAS M.CASTI.K,
Colli ctor Oeiiornl of Customi.

Approed!
Signed S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finnnco.
OfBco of tho Collector General of Customs.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Itlnmlit. April 0,

1S90. 272-3- t

51? Eveiii$ Bulletii?,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor

TUESDAY, APKIL 7, 1896.

CITY IMPROVEMENT.

It is gratifying to obscrvo tho
care tlmt the Legislature ia be-

stowing upon various schemes for
improving Honolulu. The bill
for extending certain streets and
tho one for widening certain
streets ought to result, within a
measurable period of time, in a
material enhancement of nppenr-ance- s

as well as a vast gain to
public convenience. If these mea-

sures only prove aB effective, be-

sides as prompt in having effect
after discounting tho difforing
conditions, as tho law of 1892 for
improving tho sidowalks, they
will not bo beneath any onact-mo- nt

of this session in sub-

stantial value as factors of pro-

gress. "Whilo the publio trustees
are thus showing themselves alivo
to tho domands of metropolitan
development, there are private in-

terests having much to do with
tho case which requiro to bo goad-
ed into something like public
spirit.

Old Honolulu of tho medioval
or wooden ago that is, tho
period of transition from grass to
brick and stono houses has been
steadily disappearing for about
fifteen years. Tako Fort Street,
from Queen to Hotel, for exam-

ple, and think of what a trans-

formation thoro has been on both
sides Bince, Bay, tho year 1882.

Some of the best structures
in those rows wero, how-

ever, delayed for some years
in being erected by the short-bighte- d

indifferonco or obstinacy
of land owners, in some cases non-

resident ones. Tho great China-

town iiro of 1880 caused a mani-

fest improvement in that locality,
making parts of the vistas of King
and Nuuanu streets agreeable to
tho vision whero before tho per-

spective was hideouB.
Right in the midst of tho im-

proved areas mentioned, thoro is
now an eyesore of considerable
magnitude' which is all tho moro
repulsive by contrast with elegant
blocks confronting it. Reference
is had to tho row of seven ram-

shackle wooden houses and rudo
shanties extending from Port Btroot
to tho Metropolitan Meat Co.'s neat
brick market near Bothol street.
Hero tho non-reside- nt landlord
is in evidonco again, according to
our information. Tho heirs of tho
dead original owner residing
abroad recoivo good rents for at
least some of tho shades in ques-
tion, while contributing nothing
to the life of the city excepting

Jk. 3rJEl.'&5J&Js3

iuut Abbey.

P&i

I the real estato taxes on tho pro-- '
porty. Ilarring tho lumber yards

I on thn watorfront and n littlo bit
of Queen street, tho row of dilapi-

dated fabrics in question with
its rotten and frayed shingles and
clapboards and its almost ontiro
lack of modern paint constitutes
tho first unsightly and unlid'
viow that moots tho oyo of a visitor
when driving or sauntering up
town from an ocean steamer. If
it could bo done without too much
appoaranco of invidiuous or class
legislation, landlords of rucIi pro-

perties should bo taxed out of
their obstructivoncss toward city
improvement. Thoro nro xesi
dont landlords of r.mplo means
over properties in other parts of
tho city, for whom a doso of tho
medicine just suggested ought to
bo prescribed. If a general
law could bo enacted to
cover all such cases, tho non-

resident dilinquonts would bo
estopped from complaining of tho
treatment. Muttered invocations
to fire liavo been hoard wicked of
courso thoy are to comoand com-

pel tho much desired transform-
ation. This good servant but bad
master is something that sensible
peoplo would over pray to bo
averted, for there is no saying
where tho purifying butdovnstat-in- g

element would stop. Yet tho
very thought indicates tho mouaco
to valuablo property on all sides
which exists in tho prosonco of
that nest of fire-invit- ing rookeries.
Tho subject is ono that should bo
agitated until tho desired result
shull bo achieved.

The Most Ikauliful irbiiim . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUJt.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

Mr. Albert Brassoy, M. P.,
brother of Lord Brassoy, was
struck in tho face whilo playing
tennis with his son recently,
losing tho sight of ono oyo, and,
it is feared, perhaps of both.

SECOND

Introduction
--TO THE--

Honolulu.'. Public
OF THE

tfaljasawa Family
Of Acrobats.

TO-NIGH- APRIL 7th,
At the Corner of Merchnut nud

Richards Streets.

3 New Superior Artists
From tho Orient in thoir fonts of Jug-

gling, Balancing, Wiro Walking,
Eto.

Tge Miqe Yen Old girt tfoqdeif

in her Marvelous Acts of Hand,
Iload and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in their Ball Boiling, Wiro Walking nud

Break Awny Ladder Acts.
Doors opon nt 7:30 p. in.; Perfonunnco to

commence at 8 Hhnrp.
ADMISSION: Adults COc.j Children 2.'.o.

Reserved Scuts, 7fio. Seals on snlo at
Building Tuosday. 22-l- t

Attention, Company B.

Austonv Comi-a- 11 , N O. H ,
Honolulu, April 7, 1SDG. J

EVERY MEMI1EII OF TIU3 COM
nifiinl In lieri'liv outwit to appear ntB tho Drill Sin il. Til I".(Tmlri)EVi:N.
1NO. April Ttli, IS'.IO, nt 7:3(1 o'clok,
for drill and business mrctlmr

n o. wiin i:.
STMt C.iptuln CiMiuuumlltig.

STTOOS3SSS35
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Cooked nailed Oats.

Tho original brand.

DTLICT.OUS.
Dillmciit from and Mtor than any other bland,

Vrt PRANK B. PETERSON & CO.
S 1'. AQJ5NTS

'PWw' $r

MVKNINO BULLETIN, APJ11L 7, 18M.

Timely T0Pi

nApvil i, iSgO.

Al a mess dinner the conver-

sation turned on animal train-

ing.
"AM" said Aajor Binks, "I

remember when I was at Bog-gleywal- lah

1 tamed an oyster.

,
He used to follow me all oveJ
the house, like a dog. The Kit- -
maghars used to bring him to

'dessert, like a child, and he
would sit on the table at my
side with his shell open and
crack filberts most affection
ate little creature."

"Have you got him still?"
asked a doubting auditor.

"No, sir; he came to an un-

timely end. A friend of mine
came into the dining-roo- m in
my absence, saw the oyster with
his shell open and swallowed
him. I shall never have an-

other such pet 1" exclaimed the
major with a sigh.

"No doubt your friend swal-

lowed the oyster," said the
president, "but I'm afraid we
can't swallow the story."

There are all sorts of stories
and there are all sorts of stoves.
This week we want to tell
you a little story about PAN-
SY STOVES, and we antici-
pate that you will have no
difficulty in swallowing it,
even if the oyster story was
too much for you.

PANSY STOVES are the
best in the market and that is
why we handle them. We
sell a stove a day averaging
the year round and most of
them are Pansies, and they are
"daisies" too for that matter.
We don't propose to be under-
sold by any one in these isl-

ands on the stove question.
All we ask of those wanting
stoves is that they come and
look at the Pansy. This stove
will sell itself without any
talking on our part..

We have the Pansy in three
numbers, 6, 7 and 8. It' has
five holes on top, burns wood
or coal and has all the very
latest improvements, even to a
"Kicker." With this little
arrangement the housewife
kicks the oven door open with-
out burning or smutting her
fingers or spoiling her temper.

Ask your neighbor about
the Pansy stove. Only this
morning a lady came in and
said she had been using one
of our Pansy stoves for the
last four years, but her family
had got so large that she want-
ed a larger sized stove,
although the old one was good,
yet. We sold her another
Pansy.

For a stove suitable for a
large household we recom-
mend the Columbia. This
is a stove with six holes and
much more elaborately orna-
mented than the Pansy.

We repeat again that we
will not be undersold on stoves
by any firm in the islands.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprcukoln1 .Mimic,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,

iJlHite

sults oTHonesty.
"My watch it) giving mo tho ut

moHt siiliHfnotion; I netunlly bo-liov- o

it does not vnry n second
during tho wook."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
the kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working all day on n hijili
stool, a glass firmly screwed

I into ono eye, looking at objects
so minute it takes a microscope
to distinguish thorn, is not tho
plcasinti l, occupation which
could fall to tho lot of man.

So it's no wonder a fellow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's tho time a
few romarks liko tho above
does what all tho patent medi-

cine in tho world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, tho next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking ofthe above watch:
It was an old ono. Tho wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run enough ;had
revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. The pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What wos lo bo
dono? Throw it away? Get a
new ono. Yes, but the wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him as his best
friendjso nothing would do but
build it all over as it were, re-

new tho parts, put some go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entire satisfaction of
the owner, his remarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And wo can do the
same-- with yours, sometimes
they go a littlo too far, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricato for us. It is
that which wo brog about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to .suppose that wo are better
able to do your less intricato
work? Wouldn't it bo safer to
give us tho custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what the trouble, and have a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. E. Wichmaii
To Let oi' Lease.

tiie insinFNcnoFMits. a long,
one niilo from postoflicc. Lnrgo hotiRe with
furniture Four bod iouuib, parlor, largo
cllultig loom, puniry. kitchou b.ith roouw,
hot nud cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, stables, horso pnddook,
gardon and tre-H- . A charming location.

Apply to J ALWtED MAG00N.
tf Merchant St., next I'ostofllf o.

For Sale.
BEAUTIFUL COUNElt L03, 100x200

eoti within on block of street-care- , corner
of Dolo nnd Alexander streets, near tliO'
Qnlm CoWtg", l'uuuhon. Titlo perfect.
Good opportunity to pnrohaso a building
sito ohonp. Address "F,," this office .

240-lr- n

For Rent.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
Rooms on King, towards WntSlki. Will in.
Apply

Asnwoimrs baiiuer bhop.
201-t- f

t

For Kent.
FRONT ROOM NEATLY FURNISHED

itt No. 4 Euiuia atrcot, ono door abovo
IferitHiiia. ttlfi-t- f

wm&2- -

ISf' My IIuolc d 'es not tip iu thii umu-no- r,

no mutter how weighty tho load.

1TO A.1S1 J. L IX LI s
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
flflr TKIj131HONtH 17jtal

Bli.ndt llotlidl und Kiu hlnU,

(This is tho Co'cbrated Thoroughbred llnlldoB "BOZ" that liokod ovcrj-- othor bulldog
iu tho world that would fip,ht.)

T77":E3:o s-s-
rs

That the MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo Houso in tho
Hawaiian Islands? And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

ZE3cIto.o -u- n.s-S7s7exs : ILTO OZLTS I

Auction Sales by Jas. F.Morgan.

Auction Sale

In Manoa.

TOMORROW, April 8, L39G,

AT 12 O'CLOCK KO'JN,
4

At my Salesroom, Queen strest,
I will sell nt Public Auction

83 FINJtfl

Residence Sites
A6 Mnnon, opposite tho Puunhoa

Property, and nonr tho
junction of the two

Mnnon Eoiuls.

Tho Lots command a fino view
ofi the Ocean nnd City.

A Map o tho Property can ho
seen on Pngo 2 of tho Evening
Bulletin.

This will ho an excellent op-

portunity
j

to obtain a suburban,
j

residence sito ndjacont to tho City..

fl"" For further particulars,,
apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
2l0I3t Auctioneer.

COFFEK ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale,
Ian directed to sell nt Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 37, '96,
nt 13 o'clock noon of 6idd Hay nt my sales
rooms on Queen struct. In Honolulu unless
sooner disposed of tit pilviito side) tho follow-iiif- r

described property, namely:
A tract of land of about !i,UU() nerei In fee

simple sltuuto nt Kolo and Olelomonnn 1 in
South Koun, Ielnml of lluinll, nbout elht
miles by n good rond from Hookeim, one, ot
tliu largest villages In Koua. Tliero U un

Undlii on the land Itself frxun wliere
tlm uoll'ee nml other produce could heMilnpetl

nd n Kood flto for u mlH near the lauding. i

Fifty ncies of laud nro In eollee. Soughly es-

timated there U about seven hundred acre of
splendid cotRu laud Ijiiitfnll on one bloik on
both sides of the UotriuuentHoad, Klht
bundled ticre Ulnir ai nnd to tho IVtslof
the bcwu hundred utiui uhoo mentioned la
ido uXL'idleut land luid nlihunhiU it hlidier
nltltudo i no doubt also well adapted for '

coifee cult lire. 'I'Iai lower land below tho
cotlee belt Is sulluulo for pineapples nud sisal.
'Ihuiuls n drjliu houe, store nud uoik-loom- s,

iidoidou'x I'ulper, biborcm' ipiuiters
nud wntir tniiks ttt Hie Lmlallon, bud tho
land U partly walled Thoiu Iibs never beon
nny blight on thU laud, although eolfeu was
planted n great mnnv j e:iuni;o. Old rcshlenta
of Koun Ilka the Into I). II Nohliiu, J. W.
Kuatuioku and others Imvo teslllled to this
fuel, 'iherv Uusia IWhery uppurtcunnt to
Olelomonnn I.

Terms dish or part of ilio tuirelmse pilcu
chii M'lnnln on uiortuaue ntelutit per cent, per
annum, Denis und ttami-- s nt thu expense ol
purclmu'r.

A iniip of thu ivrpry inn 1 seen nnd fur
tliur iKiilleulniH (ihimned ut my sales iouir.it,

,T, F, MORGAN,
Sll-t- d Auitleuwir.

2BW. DIMOND'S
What with riots among peo

ple of one nationality and leg-
islative action on the ovils en- -.

suing from the immorality of
tho fomales of another race
and tho sinfulness ,'of people
who persist in shooting at tar-
gets within the three mile
limit, moral Honolulu has been
thrown into such a pretty ket-

tle of fish that is a question
if oven an extra session of the
Legislature can pull us out of
it.

Who would have thought
that this Poradisoof the Paci-
fic could have been so sudden-
ly turned into a modern Sodom
and Gomorrah ? If this keeps
up tho people will fall short of
the time necessary to look at
tb.o bargains wo offer in Table
Glassware.

We corry six distinct stock
patterns of engraved and cut

'glasses from which single
glasses or dozens may bo had
at any time. The sets range
from the petite liquer glass to
a finger bowl, and tho price
varies from fifty cents a dozen
up to that which most pleases
the ccunomical woman.

Ours is the tumbler store.

Von Holt Building.

')

Merchant Straot, Honolulu.

Stationers, Music .

. and News Dealers.
E57" Carry tho Largest AsBortmaut in

thoso liues of uny hunaa on tho iBlmuSi. No
Lower l'rices.

Just Received a consignment of

Vosc & Sons, ScMIer&Smith aad Barnes

PIANOS !

IV Specinl attention called to tho d

to thou who want n od Piano ot
n tnodointo priou. Wo boll Pianos ou the
iustallmeiit ywu.

Wo ?:n)ilnt'iiiro Ilubber Niiiiun

!&. Isliud oideH.hollelted. Oivo us a
trial mui wo (rcurniiteo mitihfuction.

FOUND.
At tho Drill Slied, Satur-dn- y

night, n 1'air of Oohl

SEouuicd Eye GIiibhoh.

Ownor unit Imvo Bruno by

tmlling at tho Bijr.Lirn.v

Ollico. 271 -- tf


